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AMERICAN FORK CITIZRN Ifl. I CONTRACT LET FOR

: I LINCOLN HIGH

I SCHOOL BUILDING

W B A crowd of nbout CO to 76 men gath- -

f B ,red at tho school board office Tucs- -

f B jty afternoon at tho regular moet- -
r B jDg of tho school board. Tho causoI ( their gathering was duo to tho fact
l B that tho school board opened tho bids
r B for the erection of tho Provo Dcnch

B Lincoln high school. Much Interest
I B and rivalry was shown among tho
l B contractors, as thirteen different bids
k B were presented, ranging from $74,063,- -

B ft' to $105,356.00 or a diffcrenco or
k B 131,293.00.

J B Tho contract was awarded to the
. B lowest bidder, which was C. A. Tol- -

'B boo of Provo, for the sum of $74,063.00.

B This was a saving of practically $20,- -

B POO over tho bid of last year,

B Tho contract for tho plumbing and
B heating was nlno let, 11 bids being
B presented, ranging from $19,167.00 to
B J23.0SO.OO or a diffcrenco of $4,820.00.

B This also wan let to tho lowest bld- -
' H t'.tr, C. P. Larson of Provo.

Work on tho building will common- -

B ct tmmedlntoly.
M The school board announces that

B thrco weeks from Tuesday, bids will
B r opened for the erection of tho Fle- -

B atntOrovo High' School, bids will
B b opened tor tho addition to bo

B inado to tho Lohl High School.
B Dills and claims for the month

' 1 were allowed.

B A purchaso of 1,200 steel lockers
B was authorized. 300 will bo placed
B h each high school, so that each'

B student may be supplied with one.
sm -

B More Trouble Brewing
B For Lebi-TinU- o Company

B All Is not peaceful within, thoB ranks of the Lehl-Tlnt- lc share- -

B holders, according to recent "reports.
m There havo boon qulto a number

?V of tilts between the present and thoB former management during the past
B year and n half and It now appears
B that tho two factions aro duo forB Mother round in the noar future,B about April 12th. A notlco which s
jB now being published in one of thefl Salt Lake papers ?and algned by
B George Nlcholes, Charles O. Slndur
H ana J. b. uennctt calls for a special

meeting for the purpose of electingB a "now and full board of directors"B of said company. Tho shareholders
calling tho mooting claim to repre.
tent over one-thir- d of tho outntnnd- -
Ing stock which gives them tho right

, tt luuo such a notlco.
B For tho good of tho company, tnrt

tlio vnhmblo mlnoral section which
B ,ho I'ehl.Tintlc Is developing, It la

hoped that tho strlfo which for somo
tlmo has beon waging among tho
'"go shareholders will soon ceaso.
Tho development of a now mlno is

blf; undertaking and under existing
oni"tlons tho oporntors havo enotiAh'
foub,M without qiinrrollng among

'wmiclvcs -n-urcka neportor.

I iB, ..?UT LOWERS
llnrnl Designs n Sporlnllr.

'"rnntlnns , i,nsrftt r,nr,
Tflrpimno yonr order Wo Khlp

Promptly.
m win FiortAi, ro. lew

"Tho saving of monoy usually moans tlio swing
m r a man. Tt moans the cutting off indulgent .

m r avoiding vicious liabits. ' ' O. S. Marden

Open An Account
WITH .US TODAY AND GET ONE OF Ol U

IIOMK SAVINGS BANKS.

Peoples State Bank
OP AMERICAN FORK

vo pay 4 per cent, compounded semi-annuall- y

I S yL I 5S.B?nk of Amerian Fork is here to transact businers
i I H A 1 with sincere men.

g I Hffliffy I We wiu do for y what any other bank will do maybo
ta fj errrnySm ffi more.

l UJjilJiLfcJH I We want each customer to feel that his interests aro I
I W ft positively ours.
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REPORT H
Mado to tho Hank Commissioner of tho pH

State of Utah, ot the condition of sssHI
tiik hank of American fomh, B
located at Araorlcnn Fork In the liHICounty ot Utah, Stato ot Utah at the. Hlcloso of business on th'o 25th day of ItiH
March, 1921. HB

RESOURCES BsbbbI
Loans and Discounts ... fC96.3B8.f55 iHOverdraftfl H0.C0 H
Stocks, Donds and Sccur-- 11

Itles, etc 7,000X0 fBB
nanklng Houso 17,671.94 IHIFurniture and Fixtures . . 6,820.67 iHOthor Rcnl Estate Owned 3,410 CO 1
Due from Other Ranks. . 205,466 77 Hrfl

. Chocks on other banks aHl
J In snmo town .... 2SG.17 HCash Items 71.88 Dl
Cold 3,600.00 Hl
Silver , 1,300.00 M
Currency 4,000.00 BlTotal Cash on Hand . . 0,168 05 H
Expunncn 176.90 BM
Interest Putd 869.70 Bll

j.Tuxca Paid 1.30G.69 B
ij Totnl 2,342.26 HU. S. Treasury Certificates 60,000.00 H

Intornnl Rovcnuc Stamps 89 98 H
Total $1,050,090.02 jB

LIABILITIES H
Capital Stock Paid In .. $60,000.00 1
Surplus Fund 66,000.00 B
Undivided Profits . 4,418.05 H
Interest 1,920.19 HExchnngo 72.62 Hl
Rents . 319.00 iHl
Safo Dcp. Iloxctt .... 339.00
Commissions 71.61 H

Total 7,140.97 H
Expenses nnd H

luxes Paid, etc. .. 2,342.25 Bj
Net Undlvdcd Profits 4,708.'. 2 B

Reserved for Taxes and In- - B
tcrcst 28,129.90 H

Duo to Other Danks 86,968.7 jH
l Deposits Subject M

to Check .... 396,666.49 M
Cashier's Chocks .. 622.94 H

Total Demand Deposits 397,279.43
Tlmo Certificates 61,639.00 H
Savings Deposits 337,729.84 M

Total Tlmo Deposits 399160.74 B
Reserved for Depreciation 24,678 26 H

Total 11,056,096.02 B
Stato of Utah, County of Utah: M
W. S, Chlpman being first duly sworn M

according to law, deposes and aays M
thnt he Is Cashier of the ibovn M
named bank; that the above and for- - !B
going report contains a fulli tnie and B
correct stntoment of the condition or B
tho said bank at the closo of business B
on tho 26th day of March', 1921, B

W. S. CHIPMAN M
Correct Attest: B

THOS. J. UARRATT, M
A. K. THORNTON, M
S. L. CHIPMAN, M

.Directors. B
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mn H

this 3lBl day ot March, 1921. H
II. C. JOHNSON, H

(Seal) Notary Public H
My commission expires 26th day of B

August, 1023. B
Stnta or Ulnh, Offlco ot Dank Com- - jH

mlsstnnor, B
I, Soth Plxton, Rank CommlsNlouor B

of tho Stnto ot Utah, do hereby certify B
that tho foregoing Is n full, truo and B
correct copy of tho stntoment ot tho B
nbnvo nnmed company, fllod In my B
oinco this Second dny of April, 19JI. H

SETH 1'IXTON, M
Hunk Conimlnslourr. H
o H

CARNEGIE LIBRARY AND

CIVIC CENTER BUILDINGS

Editor Citizen:
Th'o readers of your paper

oYlT, drtlm notc 2S
.n .CUnC11 ,n grant 'ho

for the Robinson corner upon which'to erect the proposed Carnegie libra- -rv building. This action or tho coun- -!' " partially duo to a mlsunder- -
"B. it being represented by the' commlttco that neither tho

f- a- ,u.y lot nor tho Robinson corner
wn8 large enough to be acceptable tothe School Doard for a civic centerbuilding.

Somo months ago mooting 0f the
citizens wore held for tho purpose oftaking tho necessary steps for thepurchaso of deslrublo property for aCentral Park and Civic Center. Twoor thrco sltos wero proposed, and Itwas finally decided all things consid-
ered to recommend tho purchase of
tho Robinson cornor and tho Shipley
property with tho hope that at some
future timo tho w. S. Robinson pron- -
erty might also bo acquired, which
nil togcthor would furnish an Ideal
sito for tho purposes Intended, Upon
tho recommendation of tho citizens'
committee, tho City Council purchas.
od tho Shlploy property and the Rob-inso- n

for $1800 and $4000 respectively.
Tho purchaso of tho Robinson cor-
ner, the records of tho city show, was
mado for Central Park and Chic Cen-
ter purposes. In fact tho main ob-
ject for tho purchaso of both proper-
ties was to provide for a Central Park
nnd a Civic Conter. It is truo thnt
It was In mind that a site should bo
provided for tho Public Library, but
thin was not the prlmo object of the
purchases.

Now tho Public Library Board
femes along nnd potltlons that th'o
most vnluablo part of tho whole pur-
chaso, tho Robinson cornor, bo deed-
ed to tho Doard for the erection of a
comparatively small public library
building, which in tho opinion or tho
writer will to an extont nullify tho
civic center nnd Central pnrk scheme.

In conversation with' a representa-
tive of tho school board, tho writer
Is Informed that something over
$28,000 Is now available for a school
and civic center building, nnd that
cither tho Robinson corner site or tho
Shlp'oy slto would bo acceptnblo to
the Rchool board, and that either
site would provldo sufficient
ground for tho purpose. Tho writer
Is nlso Informed that th'o only ob-

stacle In tho way of tho school board
going ahead with the building Is the
fact that somo of our pcoplo arc In-

sisting upon tho purchnso of tho
Apollo hall property. To do so, at
tho figure asked, viz: $10,000 would

tnko such' a largo pnrt of tho funds
available, that the building of a sult-nb- lo

chic center building would bo

out of tho question. It appears thnt
In somo wny tho fund should be in-

creased that we might have $40,000

clvlo renter building. Under theso
circumstances, nnd In view of tho fact

that thcro Is strong and rrowlnc
to th'o purchaso of tho Apol-

lo hnll with public funds, would It
not bo ndvlsnblo for tho wholo peo-

ple to center on a nlco-chi- c center
buildings Wo need such a building

to tako care of our school needs and
provldo Tor our amusements and en-

tertainments in plnco of using our
church buildings. Wo can In this way
or.courago our homo dramatic talent
and thus furnish tho pcoplo with good
wholesome nmuBomtnt.

Tho writer was of tho opinion that
a general plan should be laid out for
our Central Park and civic center be-

fore permanent buildings wore locat-
ed thoreon, but It Is necessary that
nctlon bo taken at onco relative to
providing for a slto for tho Public li-

brary.
Let us by nil means locate our ci-

vic center building on tho Robinson
corner which Is tho proper place for
it considering tho purposes tor which
It is to bo used. Lot th'o library board
erect tho Public Library building on
tho Shipley proporty nearer to tho
center of town nnd tho center of the
block. Then If Uio opportunity comes
as wc hope It may, that tho interven-
ing property can bo purchased at a
reasonable price, this ccntrnl space
and thnt In ho rear of tho buildings
win maKo a splendid central park.

To tho writer, it would bo a mistake
not to'glvo tho clric center building
tho cornor site. It Is tho proper
place for It. Tho Public Library will
also havo a splendid site on tho Ship-

ley property.
tt Is to ho hoped that tho City Coun-

cil will Us nctlon.
CEO. P. SHELLEY

Amusement
Notes

Kverybodr's After "Jimmy Valentine"

to
Presumably taking a hint from the

song, everyone Is looking out for
"Alias Jimmy Valontlnc." In this
caso It Is Metro's screen version of
th'o famous Paul Armstrong drama,
with Bert Lytcll tho star; nnd it is
duo for a showing at the Realart the-ntr- o

next Monday and Tucsdny.
As may bo recalled, Jimmy Valen-

tino is a prisoner In Sing Sing on a
chnrgo of bank robbery, who has
earned the enmity of tho brutal war-
den because ho always "plays the
gentleman." Jimmy has the reputa-
tion of b'clng n master cracksman
who opens safes without burglar's Im-

plements, relying upon hln extremely
hensltivc touch" to feel tho slight Jar
ot tho tumblers In tho combinations
of safes. What followed tho effect of
Jimmy's rcputntlon and tho posessBlon
ot this odd skill on his alter life
forms'onn of tho most thrilling breath-putcbl- ng

melodramas over wrttton.
Tho cast supporting Mr. Lytoll

Vola Valo, Eugcno Pailetto,
Wilton Taylor, Marc Robblns, Robert
Punbnr, Wintor Hall and Jam8 Far-
ley, Finis Fox wrote the scenario, Sol
Pollto photographed tho plcturo and

S'dney Ultman arranged tho special
art settings. Maxwell Kargor, direc-
tor gonornl supervised tho entire n.

Provo Child Is Buried

Provo, April 4 Funeral servlats
for Jennie Hazel Chlpman, nlno-yoar-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doll
Chlpman, who died at tho family

138 south Third West, Frl-dn- y

night, from kidney troublo follow-In- c

measles, woro hold In tho Sixth"
ward chapod this nftornoon. Desldvs
her parents she Is survived by thrco
brothers and one sister.

w

Marine's Attention

Attention of all es is di-

rected to tho fact that a supply ot
Victory medals, with battlo clasps
nr.d stars aro awaiting distribution
tho Marino Corps Recruiting Station,
162 South Main street. Salt Lake City,
Vlnh. Th'eso medals may be obtain-
ed by personally presenting or mail-
ing discharge certificates or other ev-

idence ot service in the Marino Corps
during tho World War.

As Ye Reap.
Interviewer "And did you wort

your wny through college?" Prominent
Old Party "No. I didn't; but I'm
working my con's way through. May-
be the Lord will forgive me." Life.

I
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3ABY GUY STILLMAN AN0 bP-M- J.A.STtLLMAN LEDS.
BROTHS ALEXANDER STILIMAN Ml-PAW- X 'Satm .a

Sordid details of the average
divorce suit arc destructive, but
ve importance of the principal
in ;:c James A. Stillman case at
New i'ork has the whole nation
interest,.,;. Stillman, president of
the Natiohd.- - City nank, one of
the biggest iisvcial institutions
in the U. S., J.... MJcd his wifr

lor divorce repudiating her young-
est son, Uuy Stillman, now two

ears old, and naming a French-Canadia- n

guide as a corespondent.
Mrs. Stillman filed a counter suit,
naming a Mrs. Floecnce' H. Leeds,
mother of another eighteen months'
old baby, as corespondent. Mrs.
Leeds was former stage beauty in

icgfcld's Follies, where it is said
Stillman first met her. It is
charged Stillman maintained a sep-
arate home for Mrs. Leeds. The
real fight centers around the claim
of little Gliy Stillman to 'inherit
his share of the Stillman millioiTr

Altogether a Busy Family. H
"Whnt Is tho niacins' fninlly doing H

now?" nsl.ci) Mrs. Jnuv, of her uclgti- - H
lior. "The wlfo In writing poems Hint H
nobody will rend, the ilniightcr Ispnlnt- - jH
Ing pictures Hint nobody will buy, tho H
son Ih writing plnys thnt nobody will jH
put on tlio stnge, nml the lni-li- o nil Is H
writing checks that nobody will csifh." H
was the hturtllng leply. H

Quaint Form of Oath. H
Itrplnnlil I'lirrnnt, who Iiiih been nn- - H

pointed xtlpimilnry of Duuglnt nnd H
CnNiletnwn, Into of Mnn, ns recently H
Kworn In the quaint form which him M
prevnllcd In tho Inlnnd for centuries, M
Ho swore to do JiiHtlco between party H
and pnrty "ns ludirrerciitly nu tho her- - M
rlng'b bnckbiino doth lie In the midst M
ot tho tlsb." H

Nickel Highly Prized Metal. H
Nickel Is regurded ns nuo ot tho inoit M

useful metals, HioiiKh Jt lucks the B
prcNtlgo of silver nnd gold, It In SB
bright nnd bnnl nnd nonrorroslvo nnd B
In coniblnntlon with Iron It linn hern B
In great demand for wnr equipment B
nml for hrlduei mid other structural K
work. Hi
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